Name of the Show:                       Date:

Venue:                                 Country:

Show category:                         DC-Member(s):

Judge(s):

Ringmaster(s):

Probationer(s):

**Number of horses entered** *(in Catalogue):*

**Horses shown** in EAHSC accepted halter classes (incl. foals):

**Number of foreign horses** in EAHSC acc. halter classes (International Shows):

Number of foals is EAHSC accepted foal classes:

**Number of Horses shown for special awards**
(eg. Liberty, best head, movement, best sire etc):

**Number of horses in ridden classes:**

**Total number** of horses presented:

**Catalogue** (errors):

**Total amount of prize money paid in ECAHO classes** *(in local currency or EUR):*

**Other valuable gifts given as prizes – e.g. cars (please specify):**
European Arab Horse Show Commission

DC - Report

**Organisation** (punctuality, stewards, announcements, etc.):

**Showground and stabling:**

**Incidents and Objections:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse / Handler</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sanction (if given)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Yellow/red cards:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Given by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Fines:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse / Handler</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Currency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Handler Permits** (fee per permit Euro 15/20/100):

**Amount of fines and fees transferred to the ECAHO Account** (total amount, date of transfer):
(ECAHO account numbers can be found on fine forms)
## Doping tests:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. number and name of horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Handler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Comments:

### Recommendations:

## Overall Impression:

### Date:

**Name of DC (please print) and signature:**

### Appendices, attachments or enclosed paperwork:

---

Please write clearly, precisely and in detail. Thank you very much!
To be sent immediately after the show to the Executive Secretary of ECAHO, Zuzana Slavíková, Na Blatech 242, CZ-27711 Libis, Czech republic, tel.: +420 602 876 396, e-mail: zuzana.slavikova@ecaho.org